
FREE
AND  INSTRUMENTS FOR THE  
BAIRD HIGH SCHOOL BAND

The Iowa Soap Company of Rurlinirton, Iowa, is mak* 
it possible for the Baird HiKh School Hand to iret any 

iber of band instruments FREE in exchanife for a cer-, 
1 number of MaRic Washer Soap Powder box tops.
I f  the citizens of Baird and trade territory will buy 

ric Washer in the 26 ounce size and save the boxtopi 
the Band Parents Association, we will in turn give 

n the instruments for the band.
Buy Magic Washer from your regular grocer and save 
box top. Leave your box top with the grocer, at your 
ty-selfy laundry or at the school.
Use Magic Washer continously and save the tops, 
rumentJ may be secured throughout the year on this 
s. Help your band get more instruments. Good bands 
t have a generous number of good instruments.
Ask for Magic Washer from your grocerman. Buy 

y. The campaign is on now and it is sponsored by 
‘ local band and Baird Band Mothers Club.

DALE McCOOK
DIRECTOR

BAIRD HIGH SCHOOL BAND 
I. Chumney, Rep. Iowa Soap Co., Abilene, Texas.

ican Boy Is 
Hinion To 
sands

cds of thousands of boys 
ig men read THE AMEK 
DY Magazine every mon- 
consider it more as a 
companion than as a 
s.

much a buddy to me as 
■hborhood chum,”  writes 

school senior. “ T  H E 
'A N  BOY seems to un- 

a boy’s problems and 
I them in such a sym* 

and helpful way. It 
Ivice and entertaining 
on every subject in 
young fellow is inter- 
is particularly helpful 

s. I made our school 
ball team because of 
tips I read in THE 
'AN  BOY.”

famous athletes in all 
redit much of their sue 
helpful suggestions re- 

rom sports articles car- 
The AM ERICAN BOY I 
p. Virtually every issue) 
dvice from a famous 
player. Football, basket- ' 
ck, tennis in fact every j 
ort is covered in fiction 
articles. j

m, librarians, parents' 
ers of boys’ clubs also 
nd THE AM ERICAN 
husiastically. They have 
kt as a general rule regu 
-rs of THE AM ERICAN 
ranee more rapidly and 
nore worthwhile charac- 
than do boys who do not

d writers and artists, 
■caches and athletes, ex
scientists and men suc- 
n business and industry 
I an exnerienced staff to 
in THE AM ERICAN 

e sort of reading mat
like best. *

AM ERICAN BOY sells 
newstands at 25c a copy 
ion prices are $2.00 for 
or $3.60 for three years, 
and Canadian rates 60c, 
xtra. To subscribe sim-1 
your name, address and j  
■e direct to THE A M E -; 
JOY, 7430, Second Blvd.,
--------- o-----------------
3VE REPAIRING

Latches and Hinges Kc- 
all makes and Models. 

Guaranteed.
TRAVIS HOLLEY.

ieral Loans
sted in refinancing 

farm on long teima 
; inters Jt through Fed- 
Bank and supplemental 
— foreclosed farms and 
estate for sale; small 

lent and easy terms on 
h cheap rate of interest

Perkins, Sec-Treas. 
N FLA , Clyde, Texas

B. F. RUSSELL
ATTORNEY AT-LAW

(Office in Miller Building 2nd 
door north of City Hall)

Baird, Texas ^

OTIS BOW YER
L A W Y E R

Baird, Texas

Otis Bowyer, Jr.
ATTORNEY-AT-DWW

1507 First National Bank Bnildtai 
Phone 2-2064— Dallaa, Texas

L. L. BLACKBURN
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

BAIRD, TEXAS

Wylie Funeral Home
AMBULANCE 8ERVICB
Imdy Esihahner and Attendant t

FUwera far AH Oeraaiana 
M  and M

TOM B. H A D LE Y
CHIBOPRACrOt

Since Aagw t. I f .  1M2 
Office: Three Mocks east e f Canit

Dr. V. E. H ILL
D E N T I S T

X-RAY
Office, Upstairs, Tclcpkone Bld^

BAIRD. TEXAS

Dr. M. C. MeGOWBN
DENTIST. X-RAY

Office, First State Bank Bnildlnf

BAIRD. TEXAS

LOWERS
e Flowers for all oc 
pecial attention given 
for funerals. We phone 
ly where.

*s Flower Shop
Baird, lexas

Dr. R. A Webster
HAS OPENED AN OFFICE AT

Holmes Drug Co.
BAIRD, TEXAS 

OFFICE HOURS 2 to 6 P. M.

Eatif Pleamt Way
TO LOSE FAT
How would you like to lost ten or 

more pounds in s month and at the 
same time feel better perhaps thaa yon 
have for yeara?

How would you like to losa yoar 
double chin and your too-prominank 
hixw and at the aame time feel awre* 
youthful and be more attractiveT

How would you like to n t  yoer 
weight down to normal sna at tha 
same time develop that urge for 
activity that makaa work s plaaaertf

Get on the aealcs today and sss how 
much you weigh; then get a kettle ef 
Krusehra Bsita which will last 4| 
weeks and is inexpensive—take ena- 
half teaspooaful in a glass of hot 
water before breskfset every moraiag 
—rot out paetry and fatty msate—go 
light onpotato^ butter, cream sad 
sugar. When you have fniabed this 
drat bottle, weigh yourself again.

Start t<^ay girla to get a more 
graceful, rhamiing, slender fgure. 
lA'ailing druggiata all over Amcriea 
Bell Krnuchen Halta— plain or new 
rffervcHcent—pleBaant, sparkling.
Try «>ne -if not supremely aatia-
fr 'd money back.

IIOL.MKS DRUG COMPANY

Our Motto— “Tia Neither Birth, Nor Wealth, Nor State. But The Get-Up-And-Gat That Makes Men Great.”

FIFTY-THIRD YEAR BAIRD, CALLAHAN COUNTY, TEXAS, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 22, 1940 NUMBER FIFTY

Baird Bears Defeat 
Cross Plains 
Buffaloes 19-7

Friday night, Nov. 16, the Bears 
met the Buffaloes in one of the 
most important rival games of 
the year on the Cross Plains 
field.

Although the Bears did not 
show up as well ar expected, they 
came out on top, the score being 
19-7.

The Bears passing team. Cook 
and Burleson, clicked well, and we 
believe that Albany will be 
quivering in their boots, when 
they go to bat with the Bears 
next Friday night, Nov. 29 in 
Albany.

........... - o-----------------

Vivian Grace West 
And Loyd Burkley 
Marreid

Mrs. Fred Stacy 
Buried At Dressy 
Yesterday

Funeral services were held at 
2 p. m., Thurrday at the Dressy

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence West, 
3023 Culver Street, Dallas, have 
announced the marriage of their 
daughter, Vivian Grace to Loyd 
Burkley, son o f Mi. and Mr*. A. 
S. Burkley, 2627 JetYries Street, 
November. 8. Both Mr. and Mrs. 
Burkley are graduates of Forest 
Ave. High School, They will 
Street.

Mr. and Mrs. West and their 
daughter are former residents of 
Baird where Vivian Grace spent 
her childhood and The Star Joins 
her many friends here in extend
ing congratulations and best wish 
es to her and her husband.

Hardin-Simmons 
Home Coming

Former Manager 
W. T. U. Co. Killed 

j In Fall

I Eugene M. Smith, former resi 
I dent o f Baird, was fatally injur-1 Methodist church for Mrs. Fred 
ed Friday, aftertioon, Nov, 1st. Stacy, 47, who died in the Calla- 

I in a fall from a tree near Hico^ han county hospital, Baird, at 
his home. He was carried to a 10;00 Tueaday night. The Kev J.

' hoapital at Stephenviile, where D. Farmer, former pastor con- 
he died at 9 o'clock, Friday night .ducted the services with burial. 
Both legs and his back were following in the Dressy cemetery 
broken in the fall | Mrs. Dressy was bom Jan 19,

Funeral services, conducted un 1893, near Cioss Plains. She was 
, der the direction >f Higginboth- married to Fred Stacy Aug. 2.- 
' am Funeral Home of Stephen- 1914. 
vile, were held Sunday afternoon Survivors include her husband, 
November 3 at 3;30 o’clock at a daughter, Mrs. Vernon Baird of 
the First Methodist Church in Coleman; her parents, .Mr. and 
Hico. Rev. J.C. Mann, pastor of Mrs. Green Jeans, Cross Plains: 
Ticated at the service which'two sisters, and Mrs. Reese Tur- 
was attendwl by i large num- ner of Kowden; a brother. Perry 
her of friends ao>l relatives of Jeans of Rowden. 
the family. The church choir!
assisted by memt rs of other "  171
choirs in the cit-/. gave the M V S . P a y n e  U ie S
mu.io, , . v , r . i  of hi. f.voriu- s O l d e r  B i t e
hymns being sung. '  » ^

Billy Alexander 
Home From 
Kansas City Meet

Navy Lowers Age 
Limit To 17

The present expansion of the 
Navy has created many vacanc
ies in its ranks. To meet the 
urgent demand of the expanding 
fleets and schools for desirable 
young men. the minmum age li
mit has b«en lawered to 17.

I f  you are between the ages of 
I 17 and IH and are interested in 
* the excell* nt opportuhities the 

Navy offers, you may,, with 
your parents consent, enlist and 
serve until your 21st birthday.

Applications must be made in 
person at the Navy Recruiting 
Station, Post Office Building, 
Abilene, Texas.

It is necessary for you to fur 
nish authmtic proof of the dale 
and place of your birth. Young 
men who m* et the plr>'sical, men 
tal and niorul requirements are 
transferred t i the Naval Training 
Station, San Diego, f'alifomia. 

o-

County
Demonstration
Council

BILLY ALEXANDER 
Billy Alexander returned Thurs- Two Deaths

Hardin-Simmons University 
will hold its anAiMiI homecoming 
on Friday and Saturday, with 
all indications that the event will 
be an outstaadlng one for re

pioneer Abilene school
Feature attraction for Satur 

day will be the annual home 
coming football game, with the 
undefeated and untied H-SU 
Cowboys entertaining the Univer 
sity of San Francisco Dons, at 
2. The Cowboys, coached by 
Frank Kimbrough, a Haskell boy 
are riding high, and are getting 
notices along with Stanford, 
Minnesota, Texas A. and .M., 
Bonston College, and a handful 
o f others, as the only teams in 
the country still unbeaten and 
untied at this advanced staire of 
the football season.

A fter the San Francisco hur
dle, the Cowboys have only their 
arch foe through the years, How
ard Payne at Brownwood, be
tween them and an all victorious 
season.
Hardin-Simmons alumni and ex
students are rallying, too, to 
honor D, W. R. White, univer
sity president, on the first home 
coming season in his sdminstrat 
ion.

Between halves at the football 
game, the famous Cowboy Band 
and Cowgirls will present a color 
ful and spectacular show. The 
Dads and 13 Cowboy seniors will 
sit on the bench as honor guests.

The day’s calender adds up 
as an attractive one, and a de- 
lagation from here is making 
plans to attend the game and 
celebration.

CAR WRECK

J, M. Bostic of Dothan, was 
painfully hurt in a car wreck, 
neat the George Ranch, Wednes
day morning when his car skid- 
ed on the wet pavement and 
collided with i| car driven by J. I 
E. Wagner, of Clyde, Mrs. Wag 
neg and two children were al-| 
BO in the car, none of the Wag 
ner family were seriously hurt. [

Pall bearers w»re wrence Payne, Eula, died at jjjgj week from KansasCity a a tJ
Lane, S. J. Che«k, Sr. Jim jq.^q Tuesday night, at the Calla- where he attended the meeting n u n p i lU l
Barrow, C. D. Richb \irg of Hico county hospital from effects National Future Farmers
T W. Kidwell and J. S. Blue of physicians believe was « ,  Congress. Billy was one of the
Iredell Among tho-e assisting  ̂ spider. .lOO Texas V.<-ational Agriculture Mrs. Fn-d Stacy of Cross Plains
with the floral offering were bitten about four days Btudonts attending the convention died at the County hospiUl VNed-
Mrs. Dan Barfoot, .Mrs Buford brought to the hos- o^e of 60 Texas boys chosen nesday night. .Mrs. Stacy was ill
Huckabee and Mrs. 1. B. Collins Tuesday. to play in the band at thecon- days suffering from

Interment was made in the MemlK*rs of the family did not vention The l and being chosen as obstructed bowles. .Mrs, Stacy 
Hico cemetery know what had bitten her but two official convention daughter of Vt. G.

Eugene Myers Smith was a physicians were positive a bite on bands. Jeanes of - ross Plains,
native of Byhalia Miss where “  Rdly is an outstanding member Mrs. R. L. Payne of hula dî *d
he was bom on 'septem’lKr 30. »Pider. of the F. F. A of Baird High the same night, about thirty min-
1874. He came to Texas at the The body was taken to Clyde by School. utes later. Her d,ath was caused
age of 17 with his m« ther Mrs ' undertaker there. Funeral ar- ̂  special Santa Fe train car- from an infection from a spider
r  J the familv settling rangements were incomplete but 260 of the boys to Kansas l>ite on th< neck.
«  S h .r r .n  ,7. f .Z r  d W  m tenUti.oly h.d Wen .e . c i.y  for the Convention, J. B . ----------------- -̂-----------------
Mississippi, leaving him an orphan Thurs*iay afternoon at hula Rutland of Austin. State F. F. A.
at the age of 2 .Survivors include her husband and Advisor, was in charge of the Heart Attack Fatal

,, , ... five small children.He was reared in Sherman,
but afterwards come to this sect
ion of the SUte, and in 1900 Y O U V  R c d
was married in Fort Worth to M U U r
Miss. Nettle .McDonald. He fol- C rO S S  R c a d y  
lowed railroading for a number

tram.
Billy met Harrison Matthews, 

former director of the Baird High 
School Band, now living in Kansas 
City, w^ile there.

Methodist Pastors

To Felix Rains

The County H. D. Council 
met in the District Court Room 
Saturday in a regular meeting.. 
The following announcements 
were made after the business 
session;

hula and Enterprise Home De 
monstration Clubs held an 
Achievement Day Nov 2U, Med 
nesday, from 1 p m to 5 p m 
The following homes w*-re 
visited to view complete demon
strations: Mrs. VS ill Young, Mrs 
W. E. McCollum, .Mrs. M. D. 
Farrar, of Enterprise: Mrs N.
H. Stephenson, Mrs. Lester har- 
m**r, Mrs. Clyde Johnston, .Mrs. 
I ’ . B Young . .d Mrs L .E Lewis 
of t^ula.

A cookie school will be held at 
the Home Economics room at 
the Baird High School at 2 to 
3 p m .  Each club of th. •■unty 
is invited to send one to two 
delegates.

•Mrs. Paul Shanks of Enter- 
pns*' recieved the fentHpr com
fort. Miss Anna Mae .McIntosh 
was awarded the feather comfort 
lining.

A feather comfort demon
stration was given at Denton 
Monday afternoon on .November 
18; and at Oplin in the horn, of 
Mrs. C. M. Morse, hriday Nov. 
22, a* 2 p m.

.Mattresses centers opened 
at T*<-umseh, .N’ov, 19; Baird for 
Rowden, Belle Plain.s, Hairu and 
Bethlehem applicants, Nov. 20 
We<inesday: and Dudley, Nov 21 
Thursday. When these centers 
have completed, there will have 
been 676 mattresses in the 17 
centers of the county since 
June.

Donnelly-Prew 
Marriage 
Solemnized 
A t Clyde

^  Keep Your Red Cross R ead y -
^  ^  MjJi o f Texa. ^  m,w A S S l O n ^
and Oklahoma. He came to Hkto lyrUTU
26 years ago and after . . .  ------

o f the worw. Northwest Texas Metho- Mr. Rains, an employe of T.

Felix F. Rains, 67, who served 
as Callahan county, Taylor coun
ty deputy sheriff and assistant 
Abilene police cheif, died of a 

. hoaet ,s*l*ek at Kon\e, 701, 
' Cbestnat, Abilene, Monday wiom- 
! ing at 8;15.

Underground Water 
Charted In County

Miss Irene Donnelly, daughter 
o f Eugene Donnelly of Hamby be 
came the bride of Louis Edward 
Prew, of Anderson, Thursday 
morning at the Catholic Church 
in Clyde the old home of Mr. 
Prew.

The Rev.H.Felderhoff,oi Abilene 
Abilene officiated the ring cere
mony and the celebration of the 
nuptial mass. The ntes were 
solemnized before a fem-backed 
alter banked with chrysanthe
mums and poinsettims.

During the ceremony stains of 
Memielssohn’s Wedding March 
and Lohengrin’s Bridial Chorus 
w=re played by .Mrs. R. Clemer.

The attendents were Mrs Kay 
Williams twin sister of the groom 
and Jim Prew, his brother.

The bride was modishly attired 
in a soldier blue costume suit 
with red fox trimming, using 
black accessories. Her corsage 
was gold rnryssnthemums.
The motron of honor was attir

ed in a tailored suit of Indian 
earth and tan tweed. She wore 
a ctirsage of bronze chrysanthe
mum.*.

Immediately after the cere
mony the hndal party, with mem 
bers of the families and close 
friends went to “ Cherry Lane Or 
chards,” f«»rmer home of the 
groom, where .Miss .Mary Frew, 
sister of the groom, assisted by 
Mrs. John Taylor, of Hamby, an 
aunt of the bnde, served a w«d 
ding breakfast.

After a short trip the couple 
will reside at Andrews where Mr. 
Edwards is employed by the 
Humble Oil and Refining Co.

Mr. Prew is the son o f the 
late .Mr, and Mrs. Frank X Frew 
pioneer residents of Callahan 
county.

making his home there for five, . .  An.ii i o i7 w8*n one ----- - -------  ---- -------  - - -
years he and his wife went to , **" Am.. Conference has closed its an- G. Hendrick the past seven years
Iraan where he was employed ***d *.i * c' iit«raiiv session in Psmpa. The fol- worked Sunday night and appear
for 15 years as manager of t h e ' i n  the lo^ ‘" g  appointments of local in- ed in normal health at break 
Iraan Ice Plant He had followed th. eon ^  morning. He was
th» prof,..lon  of o locticl .nd r .  I Hopo: .trick.n .  f.w  n,lnu.U l.tor .nd
frigeration engineer for the last __*;__________ Rev. Hamilton Wright, pastor was dead before a physician
several yearss.

Last June he nnd his wife re

Our nation is not yet directly 
involved, but it will take the 
work of every citizen of our to

of the First Methodist Church could arrive.
here for the past three years Mr. Rains was bom heb 2.

turned to Hico and had expect- J ”  to Turkey in the Clarendon 1872. at Center, Texas and mov
ed to be permanently’ settled f  . f  . . district. cd to Abilene when only 17 years
there. His tragic death was a nnd** fiwhti Thurston of Asper- of age. He made his home several
great shock to his family and *  , . , , succeeds Rev. Wright as years with the late John J. Clin-
friend*.

Suvivors are his wife, Mrs. E.

tokeep the priciples of "right 
over migh,”  alive in the world.

pastor of the Baird church. , ton, veteran .\bileiie police chief
A. H. Carlton, president of the In 1902 he moved to Baird and

M. SmitH of Hico; a son. Charley able-bodied man and wo- college alumni asso- for eight years was a deputy
M. Smith of Rio Guinobatan, ‘ ‘̂“ tion who has been at Clyde, sheriff there. In 1910 he was
V* u . ..L 1 . . . .. f*ty at all should he a member
Masbate, Philipinne Islands; 3 - o j r- ir .J u. - of the Red Cro'«s. Half, of a

I u  \jc dollar membership gex-s to aid theRoy.lty; Mr. M  B. W .Iker of
Iraan; Mrs. Alvin Young of Ste '

was transferred to Roby. electetl sheriff of Callahan county
E. A. Irvine fills the Clyde and .served three terms, return- 

post. ing to Abilene in 1916.
................ .. r 1 1 f  H to id Lennol Hester goes to Clyde He served as assisUnt police
phenville, and twelve grandchild i c>«'< ‘̂ t succeeding Roy Patterson chief under Clinton for several
. . .  .... . ---------- . . . . . .  ... >«■•' P*«p '  •"J “  *'«< •«; Abilon. di.trict, yo.r. .nd Utor w .. drputy .her

..d  in .n y  d l  of d ..tro.. th .t ^  ^
com,, from w.Umut onr loc.ll .uperintendent; Abilene/ » * •  K .ln . w .,  m.rncd to Mr.

.. .u A .w I church, J. H. Hamblen; Abi Bertha Whiteside at Baird in
We are all enxious that the, Fairmont, R. L. Butler; ^516 who survives. The surviv-

war does not reach our at*®"*.! Abilene, Grace, Aubrey W h i t e ; c h i l d r e n  are J. C. White-
How anxious are we? Arc we an| ^ ^  g.n  Diego, Calif. Mrs.

ren. One child, a ten months old 
son, Daniel Adelbert, died in in
fancy.

All of his children except the 
son and family living in the 
Philippine islands, were with
their mother . t  the funentl, .nd i
their daughter, Mrs. Young was 
with her mother at his bedside

membership to help those who
Abilene circuit, Cora Hutton, Midland, Mrs

Dr, Earl G, Hamlett, son Luther Henderson. Hollywood 
are now fighting and going thru ^  g Calif, and .Mrs. Herbert Stribling
with agonies to keep the prinwhen death came.

Mr. Smith was member of the ^ " " ’ 1 an elder in the Memphis, Tenn. Abilene. Other survivors include
W. O. W Royal Neighbors ol ® °  °  conference has been transferred * grandson; a brother. Luther
America and Knights of Pythias r*? i, / n °  ^  Texas as pastor of the Polk Trona, Calif; four sisters, . • ^  fellow whom we think has _
lodges

Mr. and Mrs. Smith lived in 
Baird for several years he be-|

more than we have and who al
ways pays the bills.

This year is the time o f ail

Street Church Amarillo.

, , , ...... .c .... .. . Sharp Decline In
Co. when the power Plant ^ D e o th H  F r o m  F i r e
located on the creek back of u u . . .  #D L , those wlio hold the destiny of
Bob Warren s residence. Many • .i. • i. j. / . . . ...  ̂our nation in their hands,
old friends here will regret toi i- . • i ji , .  . M u , . . The following list includes pre-
hert of Mr. Smith’s tragic death!  ̂  ̂ Z'̂ ''i campaign contributions, member

ships, and donotions turned at

Mrs. E. R. Chitty, Annaheim, 
Calif, Mrs. N. R Ebbersol Stan
ton, .Mrs Harry Nielsen, Ues 
Plains, III., and .Mrs. J. .M. Wal 
ker. Abilene.

Mr Rains was a member of 
the First Christian church andAbi

FREE LECTURE

EastlXnd, in a free lecture at H. Schwarts

A L  IR V IN ’S HOME A T  OPLIN 
DESTROYED BY FIRE

the Chureh, Tu.ed.y,| l ,' l , B I«kburo
November 26th at 3 p. m. t r di
Everyone is cordially invited to 
attend.

AI Irvin’s residence on his 
ranch near Oplin was dos-| 
troyed by fire Wednesday mom-i 
ing o f last w^ek« the fire is be-i 
lieved to have caught from a 
flue. With the exception of some 
bedding, the house and all fur
niture was burned. There was no 
insurance. The loss is estimated' 
at around $3,000. |

A sharp decline in the number ^
.  J Au J • Av AW Knights of Pythias lodge,of fire deaths during the months _  .- _  ̂ . J A u funeral services were at

- L  *K 7  u” ?,’  ‘ ft^rnoon At tk.
reported t«.d .y  hy M »m n  H .ll, ,h.pAl o f ,ho U o r tU r  l-uno«l, 

, Headquarters to date. Only a' »tate fire insurance commissioner Officiating minister was
Tk rk 1 "ul , , ! few of the workers have turned The monthly average through pj. Warren

ia sponsor- In tj,eir lisU of members, si it August had been approximately First Christian church
incomplete: 32 deaths but only 47 Texans ;

were burned to death during Sept Hendrick. M. S. Long Earl Cog- 
.nd ■•ThI. report re fle t , j.,,, w . J. Cunnln.him. W. *..
a great deal of improvement, but pj.her. Mdrvyn Meeks Wick- 
the rerord i. f .r  from perfert," „ „

‘ «  ^  All o f hi. other fnned.fire-death months are upon us,
and want to impress upon every,
person the importance of exer-i ~ ■— j
cising caution, particularly in the B IRTH S I
homes.”  ' ___________

The number of fire deaths for Bom to Mr. and Mrs WillisI 
the first ten months of the (^^oke o< Junction Citv, Nov 12 
year totolled 337. The loading ,

draftees k . Tuesday morning Mrss. V. F. Jones causes of fatal bums were sUnd ^  jUj, Rodney. Willis ('ooke is
for the Army induction station! Bowlus Furniture Furniture Co. close to open fire, im- former Baird boy, the son of
at Dallas. | (Concluded on T.nBt Page) proper use of gasoline, lack ol .Mrs. W’ . L. Cooke

1 Basie data on the extent and 
quality of underground water in 
Callahan county was obtained by 
a survey completed with the aid 
of the Work Projectas adminstrat 
ion, it was announced in a pub
lication report issued today by 
the Texas Board of Water engin
eers.

This is one of a senes of coun
ty publication relating to water 
wells and springs in Texas, com 
piled by means of VS FA proj- 

, ♦cts under the supervisiori **t the 
‘ state board of water engineers, 
I cia.perating with the U. S depart 

ment of the interior, ceolr.gical 
survey, and the Texas bureau ot 

I industrial chemistry. They lonn 
I thq bases for a more conprehen- 
i sive study which is being made 
I for th*' whole state by the geo

logical survey, in cooperation 
with the state board of water 
cngi.iters.

Records of 210 wells, 7 springs 
chemical analysis of water ob
tained from them, drillers’ logs 
and lags of tests wells put down 
with W. P. A, labor are continued 
the Oallahan county release.

In addition to a map of Calla
han county showing the locations 
of the wells and springs, the pub 
licatioD contains a map of the 
well field of the town of Baird.

Copies of the Callahan county, 
release will be placed in school 
and public libraries, as well as 
in various county offices in Cal
lahan county. Mr. C. S. Clark, 
chairman of the Texas board of 
water engineers sUtes that a lim 
ite<i number of copies are avail
able for free distribution from 
the Austin office to interested in 
dividuals who request them.

Putnam p. T. A. 
Gives Dinner To 
Cisco Clubs

A colorful event in Futnaas 
last week was a dinner given by 
the Parent-Teachers aaaociatx»n 
honoring the Lions and Kotar- 
ians of Cisco.

The visitors were greeted at 
the door by PTA members and 
shown into the auditorium where 
they were enterained by the 
Cison Fwmgsters.

They were then shown into one 
of the rooms where they were 
served from tables decorated in 
an Armistice theme. Carrying out 
this theme were red, whito and 
blue streamers down the center 
of the table and vases of Dowers 
carrying out national colors. 
They again assembled in the audt 
torium and enjoyed a program by 
pupils from both Cisco and Put 
nam.

Dick Windham 
Elected To Boys 
Social Club At 
John Tar let on

Loyalty S. S. Class

Hugh Ross 
Mrs Hugh Ross

First Draftees Off To Bob Norrell
E. B. Mulligan 
R. L. Edwards 
Mrs. Sidney Foy 

James I>andon Rawson o f Put- E. C. Fulton 
nam and James Thomas Allen of| R. E. Bounds 
Clyde, Callahan ('ounty’s first' V. F. Jones

Camp

i proper exits, explosions.

The Loyalty Sunday School 
Class, organized October 27, 1940, 
meets each Sunday in regular 
session in the T. P. Luncheon 
Room at 10;00 a. m. 
w beeN emrsm inge T e t tt 
vited, and all visitors are wel
come. One new member. Mrs. Ray 
mon<̂  Mitchell, was added to the 
roll last Sunday.

Mrs. Clyde White is the 
teacher, and Mrs Lonnie Ray is 
the assistant teacher.

The lesson for Sunday, Nov 24 
will be found in Luke 8; 4-15.

Please tome and m«ct with us

Dick W indham of Baird, who is 
attending John Tarleton College 
in Stevenville, has recently been 
elected to membership in the S. 
O. T. S. Club, boys’ social club 
®t that institution, for the year 
1940-41.

Club members to all social 
clubs at Tarleton College are el
ected according to strict scholas
tic and desciplinary sUndards, as 
well as to personally and cha
racter traits. The initiations of 
pledges into the various social 
clubs took place recently

--------------— o------------_  *

EPISCOPAL SERVICES

Rev. Willi* P. Gerhart will hokf 
services at the Episcopal Cliapel 
of th* Lord’s Prayer Sunday af- 
^rnoon at 3:30 o’clock. A ll eor- 
oi*lly invited to attand.

Ba ir d  b a n d  m o t h e r s

-m. -----------  ^
The Baird Band .Mothers will 

Meet at Band Hall. Tuesday, 
w *.6 at 7 o’clock, all Band

M v'n,
*ent. Please

Mrs. Frasier Reporter
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Mv •>h*-n. rnnkf*

jokes for the conests; white 
woman had pust enjratred a color 
e<l irirl who had rt*cent!y lost 
her husband. Goins: into the
maid's rot>m, she discovereti her 
placing a suit of black under
wear on the bed, with the explan 
ation, "Missus, when .\h mourns, 
.\h mourns all over.”

.\nother colorevl maid, abtiut 
to be marrie«l, asked her mistress 
to keep her savinjrs. ^O, for her. 
irivinp as her r»‘ason *'.\h hates 
to keep all dat mon- in de 
hou: will a stranire niirirah man

H. re and ther* - * r :.>njr-ran»re 
political fon-v^timr. hand the

*^0 or BlUlPklfJTi SO M/TO rm  t0tL0*J6 Of A BATflrSHtf/

home, 9 a m to 6 p. m.
Denton, Padon’s Store, 9 a. m. 
to 6 p. m.
Eula, Eula Store, 2 p. m. to 5p.m 
Midway. Mrs. George Jone’s 
home, 9 a. m. to 12 a. m.
Oplin, Morse Store, 9 a. m. to 
5 p. m.
Union, Mrs. H. G. White’s home
9. a m to 12 a m
Zion Hill, 9 a m to 12 a m
Mohan’s Store, Scranton 2 p m
to 5 p m. Zion Hill Club House
Putnam, Newsoffice, 1 p m to
5 p m
Baird, Co. ARont’s Office and 
A A A  office.

-----------------o-----------------

friend, Mr.
t X .'.•mment . n tl a\.- powers to Frank M.'r-"^‘Mi of the
v-tt'.o" Japan to >'n ; p. "V en rsirpu* t'hr'-ti Pr‘ uho pro 
H b» * 2nt--.' « ni«k n»r money, it ti ■ e ction 'f K-dph  ̂ar-

taki ;n ■■ ti. ‘ bor>>uirh S'* \Uorn = ■ neral in
*rt* ' k r -ph ;n that Bill u-- nn ^-dit-r of the

tl . V havo i"d!\ i.lu«lii> !• would Van Banner, has add' d, the dut-
i-.- Pfficuil to ” ....^'0 a town j. a ,,f .-.{.tirv,: th- irand Saline

Sun-Popular w th F*'rt Worth
Slar-Te’ -'-ram r«4»ort- rs are the

sandwiches to be

P'WPP a complex
than Huntsville ha- It 
hom»- of one of th. Stal

. onality 
is the 
teach- remarkabb"

berbecue stand, 
nth >f the news 
small hoy’s de

ers’ collefres an.l there* are state foun<l at Bailey s 
ly luiildinRs and a camput-Rrien n=-arly a block ^outh >f the news 
and smot.th, overhunir with paper office. A 
Rrar.d. wide-spreadinit trees. finition of "dust ; Mud with e

The town is rich with memories juice sque« ie<l «>ut .
of Sam Houston. His home is _________  -o-
there; his tom!| is there. One ,*
the banks has his picture print C IV li ICC
ed on its checks One of the

WIDE ONAMER^RP*
f

^1% Of  BEMTf
TO PfOPUl. 

MSklNtf LE<« 
TMAN^EOOO 

A VEAR

AAvy »e9uAT'0\S
* V/f Tht t.£\STH 
OF A i A i  
hA>e to 7 -

Reduced Price On 
American Boy 
Magazine

M O N U M E N T S
The fitting tribute to one 
whom you have loved is 
a monument of permanence 
and Rrace; a stone that will 
R(l down through the years 
markinR the last restinjf 
place of one whose name 
you respect and honor.

We have a beautiful line of the very latest designs in grave 
markers from w’hich to make selections. Our prices are 
reasonable and our work guaranteed. Come in and look over 
our line— we will Uke pleasure in showing you our stock and 
our workmanship.

SAM L. DRY DEN & SON
Corner Walnut and North 6th Street, Abilene, Texas

^  BAw’ wmrRiAi5
IN A MOPCeN HTAVV
AOMSER. haw to W BKOU«*n’ 
ToafTsea r«o<w statts

. INpUfmiAl RESEARCH BV
iNjfcDNB chemicals into GRCEM
VAX>0 HAS APAPTro IM RE W lNw  

WQOO EOA USES WHERE RARK 
natural HABOvUOOÔ  w er e  

fORMERLV nEEOEP

main cafes is calle l̂ 
the name that the 
stowed on Hounston 

But when Huntsville

•the Raven” 
Indians be-

is ment-

The Ignited SUt» s 
Commission has

president. Texas SUU* College for M o t t r e S S
Women, and C. H. < ulpepper,
president. the Dallas Central M a k i n g  P r O Q r a m
Ubor Council. * Inaugeratcd

ivil Ser- All sessions of the instiluU* will
announced be open to the public without|

---- . -----  _  . , competitive examinations charge. On Thursday ni»rht, Dec,; ^  i»4U-4l coiion
ion.Hi almost every T.*xan thinks positions listed below. 5, .  mass meetings will be held monstration Program was
not about the hero of Ssn Jsnnto h,, „n tile . t  McFarlin Memorial Auditorium -uj^yrated by the Land Use 1

With the announcement o f an 
I enlarged and enlivened magazine 
! The American Boy, foremost pub 
i lication for boys ten to twenty 

also announces a rtnluction in its 
! subscription and single copy prices 

Hereafter The .American Boy will 
sell for 10c a single copy at 
new-stands or for $1.00 a year 
and $‘2.00 for three years on a 
subscription basi.s.

! In announcing a charge m 
)*<litorial policy, publishers of 

] The American Bc-y assure sub
scribers that the established 

! friction hero<‘s who have made 
the magazine so popular wi‘ h 

1 young and old alike, will con
tinue to tell of their adventure 

I exclusively in this group are 
! Renfrew' of the Canadian Mount

ed, Connie Morgan and Old Man 
Mattie, prospectors; Square Jaw 

! Davis, railroad engineer; Johnny 
i Caruthers, flyer; Jim Tierney, 
I dective; Tod Moran, seaman; 

Alan Kane and Ted Dolliver, ad

A (  HtX K IS a  ACCOUNT
in this bank

Serves You in these Five Ways:

1 .
2.

4.
5.

It keejts your money safe.
It saves yon time and effort.
It gives you accurate control of your finances. 
It proviiies receipts for payments.
It furnishes complete records.

The First National Bank
BAIRD. TEXAS

(Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation)

©
©
©
©
©

examinations charge. On Thursday night, Uec,̂ ' ^  1940-41 Cotton Mattress De-j venturers in acience, and others
identified exclusively with The

------ --- -  Applications must b.* on me Mchariin Memorial Auuitunuiu juj^yrated by the Land Use Flunn American Boy
or about m ounsUn ta Commission's Washing- with the held of the l>ailas ten- Committee, County Home De However with a larger maga-
T* a* hers o ut a ut e „ff,o« nut later than the clos tini l.abor Council. The S. M. U.| mcnstration Council, Extension fiction chara-
penitentiary * rampar date indu'Hte<l in each. T «  Students round table will bt the v5t,r̂ -ice, and A.AA, Saturday in. an enlarged sports pro
are only a stones throw from ^,ycn for these h^st committee for studmt dele-’  ̂ County-wide meeting. Attend-i non-fiction field.
the business district And on the examinations. The

‘ f  0 '?.' of applications from per- ,ges.
son- in States east of ‘ "olorado; 
the -econd date, from Ihoae 
Colorado and Stat

of the “ the Walls” and the im 
p« ’ ding event seem to affe< t the 
conversation of th*' citizenery

first governs ^rations attending fn>m other coll- ^  j,y representatives from these (jreatep recognition will be given
communities; Atwell Admiral, ^  outstanding boys the country 
Clyde, Cross Flams, Denton, hula ^ver and an exceptional achieve- 
Eiilerpirse, Midway, (>plin Union, jje rewarded with them

for they Ulk in lower v- ices than galanes are subpect U) the
usual.

I hunted

westward. f)r, Cox Says— Putnam and Z'on Hill. boy’s picture on the front cover

all over town un
successfully for some picture 
post cards of the penitentary.
There were several friends that 
I wanteil to send them with 
the customary vacation gr»*eting 
"Wish you were here.”

“ Its in the bag” ii< the slogar. ^lust have reached their twentii

- —  In general the 11*41 program Th‘ » ‘̂‘■ture was inaugrated with
usual .i and onehalf per cent re . , . i . n \n tb® san-e manner November issue which carri-
tirement deduction. The Texas State Health nr tirram under which front cover the picture

A.ssisUnt fingerprint classifier artment will cooperate with t as e .A  being American’s outstanding driver
$1.6->0, Bureau of Navigation. Army. Navy, and Unite<l States, 191.990 mattresses aie being
Navy Department Applicants Public Healh Service in active made J"  ̂ Teachers, librarians. parents
must have had instruction and control o f venereal disease m dren Horton, *td mstruciion ana control 01 venereal ... - ......... ' . . * and leaders of bovs grouDs re-

the Henry system areas where armed forces and nat -t-te /.ome dem.m̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ The A m e H c a r Z  en-lexperience in the Henry system areas wnere armeo lorces anu ...v 'commend The American Boy en-
of fing. rprint f'lassification.They lonal defense employees are con program is limite.1 thusiastically. ’They have found

centraU“d.
•f ’>«» r»*-j must not liav.^ passed
cieved with the joint compli- tbpjr fifty-third birthday. The
m e ntsolTresidert Jack Parrus dates for receipt *f app
of the Burru-* Feed MilL and Ijcations are Dec. 5 and De*. y,
Willie Akins. Texas Fe»d Ma* l«.40.
factures .Ass«Kiation presideiit afid Physicist! any specialized
general manager of the Hurnj- (iranch) fH.HOO a year; also prin
Fee.1 Mills, whose produi ta us*- cipal, IS.fiOO; senior, |4.t300;
Texas materials and employ Tex- associate, $11,200; assistant. $2,- 
as labor, the workers having an ko'i a year. Applicatants must 
average experienco of L5 year*- have completed a 4-ycar college 
Did you know (probably you '1 • course including 1
that buttermilk and coil liv*jr -il amount of study in
are in "chick starter” , the rst addition they must have had ex- 
foo«i f..r chicks” .-knd there ar*' perience in physics. The <1 gree

te grouns financl^y unable to » »  ■ general rule, boys
Doctor Geo. W. Cox. State purchase mattresses from com-, American Boy re-

Health Officer, announced coo- ^^^cial concerns and will :n-' advance more rapidly
peration in the program which t^rfere in no way with the sale
is outlined in an agreement with nia.trMses through comm*^r- Through the leadership and sport
the War and Navy Departments, chanmli, she explained.

Families are eligiblethe Federal Security Agency, and 
Territorial Health Officers Con
ference.

sep*'r:.t!‘ fixsls for growing, '  <r 
broilers, for layer* and as "f.*t- 
ni'rs” -:in'l a different but similar 
kind of diet for turkry s. Bes. .*•* 
th»' mills turn out (right hef ir. 
Texa.s) rabbit feed, pigeon f« c<l 
and dog f.xKl, likewise, feeds ’ or 
dairy cattle, horses

Doctor Cox pointeil out that “ in , 
fections among military per- 

sp«- ified Honnel orignate in the civilian 
phy-ic-. in communities. Recent experience 

indicates that the venereal dis 
eas«* rate in a given military 

of difficulty of work perfo-med, command reflects the efficiency 
length and specification o‘ ex- yf the vemreal disease control 
perience vary according t the program in adjacent communities 
grade of the position. Appl ants "Effectively carnwl out," Dr. 
musst not hav«' passed their Cox said, “ the eight-point co-' 
filty-third birthday. The nosing operative program will contri-, 
pates for reciept of applications bute subsUntially to the phy- 3 lb. Criscoe Lables; the proc-

and mules, are Decernlier 12 and Dec U  1940 sical fitness of men in the armed cievT one mattress for each peri ^

manship of its fiction characters 
boys are inburd with desire to 
beconse leaders, to develop the 

if they live in the county and high ideals and courage the he- 
had a total income of not more; roes them.scUes display, 
than $500 for the previous cal-| To subscribe to the Amencnn 
i-ndar year. For each member' Boy simply send the name ad-
of the family in excess of four, dress o f the one who is to re-
this figure may be raised $50. | ceive the magazine together with 
if they live in a village, town proper remittance ($1 for one 
or city and recieved at least year or $2 for 3 years) direct
one-half of their toUl income to The American Bay. 7430 Se-
during the previous calender, cond Blvd. Detriot, Michigan.
year from agricultural o c c u p a t - ----------------- ------------------
ions, providing, of course, the 
total income was not more than 
$500.
F3ach eligible family may re-

■^ iim b o ls
of

Sl|aitks- 
0 t u i i t B .  -

\N ANTED— Camay Wrappers,
Ivory F'lakes Box Tops, 1 lb. and

^ l K X , K . S o f  grain  in a imxHi-

Icr^ul place thai* Grandpa and < W ahshington, D. C. Much of that lost time could gourccs earned and collectible, and anyone caught on this i. 'd
Iran.lma’s farm The b. rri. - . <̂’‘ n acoided,” Dr. Cox em plus the local market value of without a permit will be co».
hat vnu buy ttvlay in nice lit- 1 \ a t to n a l C o n f e r e n c e  phasized, “ if facilities had been unsold farm products raised for sidered tresspassing and prose*

an.l even a protein supplem.nt 
for s.w.ne W'hy doesn’t somebfxiy 
tell me these thiings? And do 
you knew what rang*- cubes ar**” 
A postal card t<. the Burru-F-'-.1 
Mills . ither in Dallas, Fort W'.rth 
or San B«*niti' will br'r.g ac> 
one interested a fn*e copy of 
the intere.sting brniklet.

There never wa« a more won 
der^ul 
f;
that you buy 
tie wcKxlen b«ixo  ̂ don’t tasN 
half so good as those that grew 
wild up there ir. the hills and 
that Were all the more delicK-us 
because the briars pricked your 
fingers. The wild plums were just 
the
ness and tartness. And there were 
muscadines and persimmons (the 
latter fooling the unwary by be
ing puckery when they looked 
ripe and not being actually ripe 
till they looked rotten.)

Besides, there was a small or
chard of pear, peach and apple 
trees. Those apples looked dif
ferent and tasted different from 
any I ’ve ex’er eaten anywhere 
eUt. They were a sort of duslcy 
red with a firmness that reluc
tantly yielded its nectar like 
juice Why some enterprising 
firmhasn’t grown and marketed 
apples like those instead o f these 
sawdust-tasting substitutes I 
have never bei-n able to under- 
sUnd. Maybe they couldn’t send 
along with the apples the raven- 
mjs appetite of a romping boy. 
however.

A Matador reader sends in two

Full information as to t'.e re- and industrial defense fores.” I the family, not to ex-i Presbyterian Church
quirement- forthese exa iinat- Doctor Cox quoted statistics  ̂ total of three mattresses. 1 People, please leave them
ion-, andapplication forms may showing that 350.000 officers and jp interpreting the regulations' rrocerymen or esn-
b*' obuined from the SecreUry men, the equivalent of 23 divis the program, U. T. Price, state Presbyterian. Out of
if the Board of U. S. Civ Ser- 10ns of 15,000 men each, were administrative assistant of the' F'riends may mail theirs to
vice Examiners at thepo-t of- treated for venereal disease dur Agricultural Adjustment Admin Harry Ebert. Time expires
fic* or customhouse in any city ing the World War 1. “ More jgtration and the A AA  super-: December 2. 1940. ,
which ha* a post office f the than suc-and-a-half million man- visor for the project, e x p l a i n s ---------------------- '
f irs t-o r  second-class, of rom days were lost to the Army lie-! that “ total income” means the All of the property owned by Dr.
the Lnited States Civil Service cause of syphilis and gonorrhea, cash income recieved from alll k. L. Griggs has In-en posted

^ ^  lit fie ld  . . .  Pumpkins . . .
Turkey . . .  Fruit. Those arc the 
sym bols o f Thanksgiving, 

-- ' handed down hy our ancestors.
T o d a y , though , we can be 
thankful fur much besides a 
bountiful harvest ..  . thankful 

fur the American way of living that has grown out of

frivatc initiative and enterprise . . .  thankful fur the 
retdom which has been inherited from those ances

tors through reverence for the Constitution.

•  And wc can be thankful fur the modern comforts 
ol every-day home life prosided by IMectric Service, 
which has Inen made both (>leutijt4l and chtap. I'his 
is our contribution to Thanksgiving, this plus jobs for 
a thousand men and women and almost one-half mil
lion dollars annually in taxes.

Of Christians 
.And Jews

provided for proper venereal di« gaje or recieved as payment for cuted to the fullest extent of the
ease control. 

Ground-work
services or rent and held for 

for the venereal jmlo, minut farm rent paid or 
disea.se control program in the to be paid in cash. As in the 
arMis surrounding Texas canton 1940 program, eligibility of rural 

Am -ncans menu where miliUry forces will families will be determined l»y

WfestTexas Utilities 
Companp

conservation
(iuideposts to lead Am-ncans menu where military forces will families will be (i"*"-™ *--'' i-*

right cnmlimatVon of *wo, t- toward the future be concentrated has already lieen county agricultural
will be sought in discussiins de- esUblished. Local city and county commitU*es.
velo4)«*fl at the lirst South* rn In- health departments are coop«*rat- Applications for mattresses un-i^^^
*itute of Human Relations to be mg with the Sute Health Depart der the 1941 program will
held Dec. 6 and 6 at Southern ment and the U. S. Army offic- ukeq in Callahan County Satur-
.Methodist University. ials in setting up a series of con day, November 23 at the follow-

The institute, to be directed bv trol measures. places,
the National Conference of Thirst- “ It was agreed by the Surgeon Admiral, Eubanks’ store, 
ians and Jews, will have as its Generals of the Army, Navy, 2. p. m. to 6 p. m.
theme. Human Relations in a and L. S. Public Health Service Atwell, Foster’s store 8 a. m.
Democracy.” Educators and relig- Dr. Cox says “ that the legal res to 5. a. m.
ious leaders will be the institute ponsibility for the repression of Clyde, Hyatt’s Grocery Store,
speakers. prostitution reiU  upon the local 8 a m. to 6 p. m.

Citizens in more than fifty Tex- police and sheriffs departmenU.” Cottonwood, Mrs. F’ loyd Coffey’s
as towns will act as sponsors f o r ----------- ------------------------------ -- --------------------------------------------- -
the

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
DEALER TO HANDLE

FARMALL Tractors
and McCORMICK-DEERlNG FARM M ACH INE  

In Baird or Putnam
institute, Ha.stings Harrison, 

Southwestern director of th** Nat
ional Conference and Jews, said 

“ These sponsors include Dr. 
Umphrey Lee, president, S. .M. U. 
Dr Homer P. Rainey, president of 
Texas University who will pre
side at the opening .-ession. Attor
ney General Gerald C Mann. 
United States Senator .Morns 
Sheppard, Dr. L. H. Hubbard.^

m s  CHEAPER
TO W ASH AT

LOPER’S Help-Lir-Self LA U N D R Y
Or ISend It. We Koujfh Dry, or Kini.Hh One-Day- 
Service, Kain or ahine. We are equipped With Dryer 

_____________ l lA IR f ) ,  'n -:X A S

Contact B, B. Gilmore, Box S39, Abilene, Texas

International Harvester Co.
SWEETWATER, TEXAS

V

t

%

J

MUilNERY CLEARANCE Vpe/i
Special Price 

of $1.00
Mr. and M 

of Denton ,wei 
day.

on One Lot 
of Hats

which were from 
$1.95 to $3.95

ALL OTHER H,\TS 
SPECIALLY PRICED

JU S T  R E C E IV E D  A N EW  U N E  OF H(K)I)S 
A N D  B E A N IE S  FO R TH E C H ILD R EN

Mrs, M. W. 
Bryant and 
Tuesday in Al 
of Mrs. F'ranl

Buy your C 
the Preshytoi 
and Cooked F'(

The Bonnet Box
(A t Mayfield’s

Mr. and Mi 
and Mrs. Fri 
ed Mr. and I 
at Oplin Su'

X

See Mayfiel 
of the Star, 
special reduc 
ready-to-wear

YOUR FRIENDS  
W ILL SAY  

‘HOW STUNNING
X

S«*e a<ld of 
in this issue 
offering spei 
ladies and ch

Surprise them all with new 
beauty for winter. L«‘t us 
style your hair, tint it and 
give it healthy beauty with 
regular weekly care.

T. E. Pow< 
nual meeting 
Texas Metho 
I'ampa.

All F A R E L  D EST IN  
T O II.E T R IE S  

At R ED U C E D  P R IC E S

FTankie Cn 
football boys 
County hospi 
infection fron

Try Sofskin Cream . . Good vj 
for face and hands this cold ’

Alex Robins 
from Tyler, 
his daughter, 
Starnes and

weather.

MODERN BEAUTY SHOP

Al Irvin of 
Monda*y. He 
office to pi 
Mr. Irvin h* 
The Star sin<

Tom Wyli 
tient in the 
fering from 
dicitis. He 
nesday at n

Mrs. J. > 
Cross Plain 
business Thi
man made ' 
visit and re 
ion to The 
year.

Mr. and M
F'rank Spen 
were in B 
called at Tl 
new their 
64th year.

FOR SALE 
lous resideni 
perty of F] 
Marguerite 
Ranch BelU

A numbei 
hunters are 
hills in que 
Mrs. A. A. 
F îlgar Smit 
ilay for Mai 
•lays hunt.

Miss Floy 
is correspoi 
from that c< 
appreciate t 
citizens of 
giving Mi.ss 
items. Miss 
thorized to 
subscription 
her commur

LET THIS FINER BEER ADD
FESTIVITY TO YOUR MEAL

Any meal — from a sandwich to turkey— tastes better when 

Southern Select is served with it. The finer Havor o f  this beer 

makes it a favorite with folks who appreciate quality in food  

and drink.

Southern Select is the only beer in the South 

brewed w ith distilled water, on ly finest a ll

grain ingredients are used, and every drop  

is aged for months to full, m ellow  maturity.

T ry  a bottle o f  Southern Select — and order 

a week-end supply sent to your home! You ’re 

sure to en joy it!

OAlVfSTON-HOUSTON MEWERICS, INC. GolvatVen, Tm o i

Thurm 
twins so 
recently 
States A; 
stationed 
have bet 
service n 
at Linco 
in Baird 
leaving

Miss EstI 
Sherman, v 
tion with t 

partment al 
wv>od, sper 
grand moth 
bert and fi 
brother R. 
ard Evans 
the army (

REAL RADIO FEATURES

GEORGE JEWEL
Breckenridge Phone, 476 

1109 N. Breckenridge

Listen to Southern Select Star 
Reporter Latest News every 
night except Sunday at 10 PM 
WF’ .-^A-WBAP 800 on yosr dial
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N U M E N T S
ite to one 
» loved is 
>ermanence 
te that will 
1 the years 
Bt resting: 
hose name 
honor.
line of the very latest designs in grave 

h to make selections. Our prices are 
vork guarantt*e<l. Come in and look over 
:e pleasure in showing you our stock and

, DRYDEN & SON
mil North 6th Street, Abilene, Texas

ECKINV, ACCOUNT
in this bank

You in these Five Ways:

ur money safe, 
j time and effort.
1 accurate control of your finance.s. 
receipts for payments.
 ̂ complete record.s.
First IKational Bank

n.MRD, TEXAS
leral Deposit Insurance Corporation)

I I

S H tX .K S o f grain in a nrnx>n- 
lit fie ld  . . .  Pumpkins . . .  

Turkey . . .  Fruit. Those are the 
sym bols o f Thanksgiving, 
handed down by our ancestors. 
T od a y , though , we can he 
thankful fo r much besides a 
bountiful harvest . . .  thankful 

ran way of living that has grown out of 
ivc and enterprise . .. thankful fur the 
h has been inherited from those ances- 
•evtrence for the Constitution.

ri bt thankful for the modern comforts 
lome life provided by lilectric Service, 
n made both pUntiful and (heap. 'l*his 
ition to Thanksgiving, this plus jobs for 
‘n and women and almost one-half mil- 
tnually in taxes.

Texas Utilities 
Compan̂ f

i
iNDLE

Iractors
} FARM  M ACHINE  
\tnam

839, Abilene, Texas

arvester Co.
?, TEXAS

r— MILLINERY CLEARANCE

i

Special Price 
of $1.00

on One Lot 
of Hats

which were from 
21.96 to 13.96

ALL OTHER HATS 
SPECIALLY PRICED

JUST RECEIVED A NEW LINE OF H(K)DS j
AND BEANIES FOR THE CHILDREN \

The Bonnet Box |
(A t Mayfield’s i

Mr. and Mm. CharlieMorgun 
of Denton .were in Baird, Wednes 
day.

Mrs. M. W. Uzrell, .Mrs. Lenlie 
Bryant and baby, Joan, spent

now occupied by Dr. and Mrs. 
Neithercut, where the Coffman^ 
family reserved a room. Thej 
ladies also visited with Mrs. .M. 
W. Uztell and other friends in 
Baird. |

Mrs. T. W. Briscoe, tax-asses
sor-collector, elect of Callahan 
County left yesterday morning 
for Keerville to spend the day 
with her parents, Mr. and .Mrs.

JAViNC MONEY
fF U A  C M tm  IJ a g i

.r 1 i J S Wilmhelm, Mrs. Briscoe willTuesday in Ahilene as the guests | " ___’___________ n....*....-
of Mrs. Frank Mayes.

Buy your Christman Gifts at  ̂
the Presbyterian I.4idies Bazar j 
and Cooked Food sale, Dec. 14, 60

attend the tax assessor-collectors 
school of instruction at Austin 
today and tomorrow.

J, H. Weeks, former resident 
of Admiral now living at Lipan 
is seriously ill in a Mineral Wells

Mr and Mrs. L. L. Blackburn hospital. He is suffering from
penumonia. His sister, Mrs.
Clark Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Smith oil Baird, with other relat 
ives, have been at his bedsiiie.

o ,, r 1 , • iu- • Mrs W. (). Wylie, .Jr, is visit-See Mayfield s ad in this issue ’ . , , . , ,,t o. T-u mg' with her mother, .Mrs. J. H.of the Star. They are offering ^  a , ■

and Mrs, Frances Meyers visit
ed Mr. and .Mrs. Tom Windham 
at Oplin Sunday afternoon.

BARGAIN DAYS ARE ON—Sub- FOR THE D ALLAS MORNING 
scribe for your home paper and NEWS delivered behind yoor 
one or more Daily Papers. Club- screen door every morning (m  
bing Rates now in effect. THE eluding Sunday) See JAMES N. 
BAIRD STAR. W ALLS, Baud, Texas.

SOMETHING TO REMEMBER
U FM ClO tS t  U(JU, a genial, Iriendly .service. Meet 
Vour FrieiiUs here lor breaklant, lunch or dinner, 
V\e specialize in tine Fan-Fried Steaks and Ciood 
Cottee.

Eat Thanksgiving Dinner With Us

QUAITTYCAFE
F'red FJstes, Manager.

special rcduceil prices on ladies

J K s .

McGowen 
week.

YOUR FRIENDS  
W ILL SAY  

•n o w  STUNNING
Surprise them all with new 
beauty for winter. l.,et us 
style your hair, tint It and 
give it healthy beauty with 
regular weekly care.

.See add of The Honnett Box, 
in this issue. .Mrs. Ilamlett is 
offering special priaes on all 
ladies and children hat.s.

T. F'. Powi'll attended the an-

in Sun Antonia tins

GIFTS

I have a 
made rugs, 
p»*aces.

These make

nice lit 
quilts

of hand- 
■ mbruidt 1

i
p  .

nual meeting of the Northw'est j îad to show you my line at 
V  Texas Methodist Conference at home in east Baird.

A '■

nice vifts, 1 will

All FAREL DESTIN 
TOILETRIES 

At REDUCED PRICES

Try Sofskin Cream . . Good 
for face and hands this cold 
weather.

'ampa.

Frankie Crow one of the Baird 
football boys is a patient in the 
County hospital suffering from 
infection from a boil on his face.

Jeffe Laml -rt

CARD OF TH \NKS

5-tp

Smocks are practical— and they 
ran be stylish and charming at 
the same time. They are simple and 
easy to make. Use laundered cot
ton bags to make the smock pic
tured. leaving the Bags their 
natural white or tinting to the 
color you prefer. Add just a touch 
o f color at pockets and neck. You’ll 
fin(^ if you have several clean 
smocks on hand you can save your
self many minutes by not changing 
clothes to prepare dinner or wash 
dishes, and can save many dollars m 
cleaning bills by pr^Aecting your 
dresses. The material from cotton 
flour bags or cotton sugar bags 
is ideal for smocks, and extra bags 
are easily available through your 
nearest baker or department store.

Other Cotton Bag Sewing ideas 
are illustrated in a free ^ok let. 
Send to National Cotton Council,W . wi.h to oxpr... our ..ncer, or T .x til. Bm i ;

appreciation to all for the many iq ^ LaSalle Si., Chicago.
Alex Robinson, returned Monday kindness shown us in the death 

P  from Tyler, where he visited husband and father. J.
1^1 his daughter. Mrs. Henry James Tyson, your many kind, deeds 

SUrnes and Mr. Stranes. | sympathy in hours
of sorrow, will be treasured al-

, X I S .  SIR!
^  m i v s R

GOODS

MODERN BEAUTY SHOP
MANCHF. ESTES, Manager.

/ HOPS THSY MEVSP PINO 
OUT THAT /VM 0000  M X  

TIMS . . . UHS THAT 
SOUTpSSH SSLSCT BSSP!

Sincerely,
.Mrs. J. N. Tyson 
and Family 

----------- o---------------

Al Ii^in of Oplin was in Baird ^’»ys- 
Monday. He called at The Star 
office to pay his sub.icription. i 
Mr. Irvin has been a reader of j 
The Star since it was established. 1

-----------  VACANCY THROUGH DEATH
Tom Wylie is a surgical pa- ___________

tient in the County hospital suf- j^awleigh Route now open in 
fering from an atUck of appen- Coleman County. Dealer
dicitis. He was operaU*d '^ *’*!*; who recently du*d sold there 3

FOR SALE— Pulleys, Shafting.etc 
used but in good condition. The 
Star officer, Baird, Texas.

FOR RENT— 2 room house, fur
nished or unfurnished, suitable for 
couple. Also bed room with ad
joining bath. Telephone 130. Mrs. 
I.ua James.

FOR RENT- Two apartments, 2 
and 3 room. Modern. Adults on)}'.

Mrs. Harrv Ebert.
nesday at noon.

M

Mrs. J. W. Westerman. of 
Cross Plains was in Baird on 
business Thurs<iay. Mrs. Wester
man made The Star a pleasant 
visit and renewed her subscript
ion to The Star for the 63rd 
year.

MX

% 'V'

t

years. Trade well esta Hshed. Ex
ceptional opportunity Write at 
once. Rawleigh’s, Dept. T.\K-38- 
202, .Memphis, Tenn. 60-4tp

-----------------_o---------------—

Midway News
FLO Y McCAW

Miss Edna Cook returned hom< 
Mr. and Mrs.W. O. Spencer and after a 10-day stay in the Bay-| 

Frank Spencer, of Cross Plains lor Hospital at Dallas, 
were in Baird Momlay. They Mrs. Joel Griffin, Bill Grif- 
called at The SU r office to re- fin and Mr. and Mrs, C. E. 
new their subscription for the South spent Sunday with Hon. 
64th year. i Charles L. South and wife of

--------------  ! Coleman.
' FOR SALE— Two mo<lern bung- Marvin Cook of Fort Summer, 

lous residence in west Baird, pro New Mexico and ('lyde Johnson
perty of Ella Moore Seale and of Eula visited Mrs, R. W. Cook
Marguerite Seale, Call Seale »nd family Friday.
Ranch Belle Plain. Mr. «nd Mrs. W, A, Snow of

-----------  Fresino, Calif, visited Mr. Snow’s
' A number o f Callahan County brother R. B. Snow, 

hunters are trooping away to the Misses V’ iola Young, Alene and 
hills in quest o f deer. Rev. and Jimmy Chatham, I>aura L. Hugh
Mrs. A. A. Davis, .Mr. and .Mrs. ®od Marguerite McClendon of
Eilgar Smith, were to leave to- Baird visited Edna Cook Sunday 

1 day for .Mason County for a two Mr. and Mrs. Oscar .May of 
days hunt. Sws*etwater visited relatives Sun

J --------------  day.
Miss F'loy McCaw, of Midway H. P. Snow of Lubbock spent 

is correspondent for Th’ Star Sunday and Monday with his 
from that community and we will "on R. B. Snow, Jr. 
appreciate the cooperation of the 4-H Club Mets
citizens of that community in The 4-H club met Tuesday 
giving .Miss .McCaw any new Nov. 12 with Doris Snow. Two 
items. Miss .McCaw is also au- new sponsors were elected. They 
thorizetl to collect and solicit Mrs, S. E. Webb and .Mrs.
subscriptions for The Star in ^oel Griffin. Six members were

BED ROOM— Ijirg f Front Bed
room with all modern cenveniences 
for rent. See or phone, Mrs. A. R. 
Kelton, Baird, Texas.

N  O T I C

I have dirt moving equipment 
build tanks and field terraces. 
Will appreciate meeting and talk
ing over your needs. Have quar- 
ter bred, mixes and thoroughbred 
mares and a few horsea. Also 
some billy goats to sell. Priced 
right.

E. C. GARVIN  on C. M. Cald. 
well ranch, 14 miles SE of Baird 
better known as the Dick Cord- 
went ranch. Address, Baird, Box 
1065 or Rt. 1, Cross Plains. Tele
phone 198 F6.

Many famous athletes in all 
sports credit much of their sue 
cess to helpful suggestions re
ceived from sports articles car
ried in The AMERICAN BOY 
Magazine. Virtually every issue 
offers advice from a famous 
coach or player. Football, basket
ball, track, tennis in fact every 
major sport is covered in fiction 
and fact articles.

/7 Co(Fidmaied

TRRin-TRUCK SERUICE
i4uik 6 Sicui ^>eaiiiAe4^:

★ Fast Overnight Service
★ Less than Carload Shipments
★ Free Pick-up and D e live ry .. 

Door to Door
★ Frequent, Dependable Schedules
★ Express Service at Freight 

Rates
★ Courteous, Unexcelled Service

W t will apprgeiaft an opportuRify 
to servo you

nt4St CALL

I  A. FLOAERCE, Agent Phone 214
or ask ony Tcios & PocHic Employoo

TNI

MfTN

her community.

LET THIS FINER BEER ADD
FESTIVITY TO YOUR MEAL

Any meal —from a sandwich to turkey—tastes better when 

Southern Select is served with it. The finer Havor of this beer 
makes it a favorite with folks who appreciate quality in food 

and drink.

Southern Select is the only beer in the South 

brewed with distilled water, only finest all
grain ingredients are used, and every drop 

is aged for months to full, mellow maturity.

Try a bottle of Southern Select —and Qrder 
a week-end supply sent to your home! You’re 

sure to enjoy it!

OAlVISION-HOUSTON WtEWEtIfS, INC. Gohrenten, Tm o i

Thurman and Trumai 
twins sons of J. R. Black, who 
nM-’ently enlisted in the United 
States Army A ir Service and were 
.stationed at Randolph Field.

present: Doris, Norma and Betty 
Snow, Betty Jones, Floy McCaw, 

Black, Eathryn Schaffrina.
4-H ( ’ lub Sponsors Game Nite 
A game-night was sponsored 

by the 4-H club and their spon
sors, Mrs. S. E. Webb an<l .Mrs

Sale on Ladies Ready to Wear
have bet*n transferred t<> the air Griffin, Tuesday night to
service mechanical training school money for the Red Cross,
at Lincoln, Nch. The boys were Center of interest was the box- 
in Baird Thursday o f last week '^8 matches. Games of forty-two 
leaving F’ riday for Nebraska. playod and cakes and pies

__________  ' I sold.
Miss Esther Maurine Evans of 

Sherman, who now has a posi- 
tion with the time keepers de
partment at Camp Bowie, Brown- 
wMod, spent Sunday with her, 
grand mother, Mrs, Henry Lam-1 
bort and family. Her father and' 
brother R. Q. Evans and Leon
ard Evans are also working at 
the army camp as electricians. ,

TO THE PUBLIC

I have purchased an interest in 
the Uneek Coffee Shop and have 

ITn,xi« T « 4L , charge of same as manager. The
name of the shop will be changed 
to Baird Coffee Shop.

FREE COFFEE W ILL  BE

IS seen on the streets of Baird 
j most every day now coming down 
. with his son, J. R. Black, district
I attorney, who is in district court SERVED A LL  DAY SATURDAY 

now in session here. Uncle'
j George says he never lets an feature Good Coffee,
1 opportunity pass to come back' Short Orders and Mexi-

RCAL RADIO FEATURES
"1  to Baird. He has been a resident Dishes
J  of Callahan county since the late  ̂ extend a cordial welcome to

70’s.

GEORGE JEWEL
Breckenridge Phone, 476 

1109 N. Breckenridge

Listen to Southern Select SUr 
Reporter Latest News every 
night except Sunday at 10 PM 
WF.VA-WBAP iOO on yoar dial

I all my friends and the public gen- 
j ernlly to visit my shop and I wih 

Fort *PP»‘w ia7 a share o f your pat-Mesdjimos A. R. Day,
Worth; Burtis Langston, ('isco;
E<1 Barker, Ranger imd Mrs. J.j 
S, Bates, o f .Marsl.aii, tlaughters 
of the late Mr. and iMrs. W, M.j . i r r o  twrxw w
Coffmkq ‘Were here yesterday for * K A . f iIS H f l L L E l  
a family reunion at the old homej

Respectfully.

ALL DRESSES In Stock R ED UCED ^

$16.95 Values, now 
$13.95 Values, now 
$10.95 Values, now 
$7.95 Values, now 
$5.95 Values, now
ALL LADIES COATS V2 PRICE—  
Ladies Fall Slack SUITS (includmg 
3-piece suits) Reduced—

$10.95 Values, now.----------------- --------
$7S5 Values, now 
$5.95 Values, now 
$3.95 Values, now

LADIES STETSON GLOVES—
$1.98 Values, now -------  ---------

$10.95
$9.95
$7.95
$5.95
$4.49

some

J7.95
,$5.95
$4.49
$2.95

$1.00

-

Mayfield’s
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SUBSCRIBE NOW!
TO THE LEADING 

WEST TEXAS DAILY NEWSPAPER

(R k f lU n i t  J R (v a ittr> B (tn (
• Lowtst Pric« ^
• Early D«liv«ry
:• Mora Watt Taxot Nawt 

Likad By tha Whola Pomily

RED CROSS—
(Concluded From F in t Fajfe)

tka AMkjBl iorfoin Kota It Now In Ittoot 
on Tka ADtiorft Hopartar-Nows by MoU 
la Wear Tomoa

TVa YoaNy Rota by MoH at |4.P5 It #«a 
lewoot or«aa otforod by any waotpopor with 
• M f «  olPtwItlWn In Woot TaiNA

Yew «on oova merwy 
Reperter-Hews and 
Newt ot ftw tema tuna.

A float et trwckt linkad wHb ««• tre^  
porletlon ayttom at butot end tre^  M  
oMat yew «• OM Mfty deibrory wHk M  
Leoaot Nowt! --

Ivory mombar at #W fomity ItMt to rood 
TKo Raportof-Now* w*#» feoturw, 
ond nowi ot tryroot to oN.

Tonent100,000 Woot 
Nona overy day

IHitUDtHf 
•UNDAY , 

O lk Y  t

Mm  thon 
rood TSo lopertor-

O N IY IA R  .$495 • t  MANL^ 

W « f  T D U l

R E A D  T H E  R E P O R T E R - N E W S  D U R I N #  1 8 4 1 1  i
iM om i Amoi IH  ̂ P m  WlMt

i W. O. W ylie Sr.
{ Mr*. Ett* Butt* 
j Mr*. Mary Kehrer 

Mr*. Ray Cockrell 
Mr. M. C. Mcdowen I Mr*. M. C. Mcdowen 
Mr*. B. C. Miller 

I B. C. Miller 
Joyce Miller 

' Homer l)ri*kell 
' A. and P. drocery 
' W. M. Jamen 
' W. H. Curti.i, 
j  W’ . L. Bowlus 

M. G. Farmer 
I W’ . B. Jone*
Sam Wri*U*n 
Mr* Sam Written 
Mitt Elliott 
Dr. W. S. Hablett 
Alex Schocklee 
T. B. Emmon*
J. A. Florence 
W .L. Ray 
Thorn** E. Evan*.
.Mr*. Thoma* E. Evans 
Brucei Bell 
Jerry Loper 
Aubry Loper 
Dr. R. L. Grijrirx 
R. F Mayfield 
Clarence Nonlyke 
Mrs. John Gilliland 
Mrs. Eleanor .Mallouf 
Mrs. E. L. Woodley 
Harold Ray 
Stanley Gray

01 R HO.\OR ROLL

The follow in jf have paid their 
tabncnption under our annual 
Barsrain Rates:

W. D. Boyd.*tun 
Mrs. W. D. Feriruson 
Mrs. S. L. Stoke*
Mrs. H'-rman Harpi-r 
Mrs. Jennie Oills’̂ and 
W. O. Wylie 
Mrs. Kati* Lee W ,lie 
Mr*. W' J Ray 
Mrs. Wootifin Ray 
W. G. Black 
Monroe Dawkins 
Thoo. D. Dawkins 
John R. Dawkins 

Mrs. S. T. Jam* s 
M rs. Hattie Hujrhes 
C. H. Mahan. Jr.
Fred Hollinirthead
Truitt and Truman Black
C. H. Tarrant
Quincy Loven
Mrw. W. L. Ray
Mr*. H. F. Foy
Mr*. Fay Alexander
8. W. Horh^a
E. C  PreU
T. B. Harrijt

W

Mrs. M. J. Gilliland 
Billy W. Jame*
Catherine James 
W. 0. White 
Mrs. J. W Maddox 
Mits Dollie Wilson 
Robert H Holder 
J. R. Black 
J, A. Sike*
J. Pressl* y Reynolds 
W F. Jones 

L. Cook 
Mrs Joe MeCtowen 
:'lyde W Yarbrouirh 
Mr« W M White 
C. H Mahan 
M r Clarence West 
•Rlex Robin-on 
J. A. Barr 
Mrs. Gladj's Tome 
W P. Foster 
E C. Garvin 
Mrs. S. E. Webb 
C. H Morsran 
Mrs Davis Ray 
N. A. Smedley 
L. B Neel 
W. J. Floyd 
Mr*. W' A Sike*
W J. Homtby 
Okie Dunlap 
Borah Brarac 
W. H. Bryant

The following name* have been

addeii since last report. 
Mrs. Texana Rutledtre 
Miss Gladys Toone 
Mrs. Sophia Blair 
Victorr B. Gilbert 
Mrs. J. H. Bachanan 
Mrs. J. W. Woods 
Horace Taylor 
Mrs. Joe A. Joeris 
S. S. Harville 
Mrs. J. L. White 
Mrt. Kate ( rawford 
A. W. GibsO’
Otto Schaffr ’la 
J. D. Miesenbiemer

s. L. .McElroy
.Mrs. S. L. McElroy
-M. I), McElroy
R. L. Allen
R. M. Warren
R. A. Webster
Mr*. J. T, Lawrence
C. M. Mills
Mrs. Lula Grimes 
Geortfe Morgan 
Clyde Yarbroujfh 
Williams Tailor Shop 
Frances Mayfield 
Miss Josephine Hamlett 
Claude Johnson 
Clyde White 
.Mrs. Clyde White 
Mrs. B. L. Boydstun

11 w- Mrs. Colonel DyerWho.e n .n *  will t,e .M .d  ^ ^
next week to this hat. Hickman

------------------- Reaves Hickman
Bea Hickman
Betsy Hickman
Jennie Harris

New NorU*x Oats from state R_ L. Elliott, Jr.
Charlie West

shel. Bulk, at barn also, len- Thelma White
Mrs, Will McCoy 
B. O. Brame

FOR SALE
NorU‘X OaU from SUte 

certified seed. 5o Cent* per Bu- 
Bulk, at barn also. Ten- 

marque Wheat, $1.00 Per Bushel 
QUINCY LOVEN 
Rt 2, Clyde, Texas

POSTED: AM Hnd* ownod or com. 
trolled by m* 1* F««tod. No hunt- 
in f or fUhinf alWwud. T o «  
Windham. Oplln. Taxaa.__________

Bargain
D AYS

THE BAIRD STAR OFFERS THE FOLLOW ING  
REDI CEI) RATES ON THE STAR AND  THE LEAD  
ING S't ATE PAPERS. These rates are subject to 
WITHDRAWAL WITHOVT NOTICE— These prices 
good only at The Star office, so bring or mail your 
subscription at once.

State Dailies
STAR TELEGRAM Daily and Sunday 

THE BAIRD STAR Weekly 25
Both Papers, One Year For

ABILENE REPORTER Morning 
THE BAIRD STAR Weekly 45
Both Papers, One Year For

Subscribe Now

B. C, Chrisman 
Mr*. S. E. Settle 
Mrs. Sam Gilliland 
L. B. Lewis 
Grover Clare 
F. E. Mitchell 
E. L. Pierson 
Clara Brown 
Myrtle Com 
Buford Tyson 
Mr*. O. P. O’Neal 
T. E. Powell 
Mrs. T. E. Powell 

■ Jessie Powell 
i Mrs. Earl Johnson 

Mrs. J. H. Hittfrins 
I B. Thompson 

Olaf Hollintrshead
B. L. Russell, Sr.
Topsy Russell 
Vada Bennett 
.Maxine Williams 
Frances McElroy 
Mrs. SU‘lla Green 
Mrs. T. W. Briscoe 
Gertie M. Sprawls 
Gertrude Dowdy 
Martha Donald 
Charlsie Orms
Dr. Ray Cockrell 
Raymond Younjf 
Tee Haulch 
J. F. Price 
H. W. Bryant 
Mrs. Hersrall Bryant 

i B. G. Horton 
I E, L. Woodley 

J. B. .Misenheimer 
J. E. Bullock 
E. L. Dunlap 
A. V. Harfcis 
Gilbert Pollard 
R. L. Darby 
Gilbert Hinds
C. K. Meadows 
Charlie Coat*
E. B. Brown 
Irvin Corn
Mrs. Irvin Com
O. B. Pool
W. C. Edwards
Tom West
Charlie Walker
C. B. Norvell
Miss Eliska Gilliland
Carl Lamb
Lou Marion Grace
H. O. Anderson
J. D. Stroud
W'est Texas Utilities Co,
Dale Brown
Olaf G. South
C liff Jone*
Mr*. C liff Jones 
M, L. Nuthercutt 
A. R. Kelton 
Mrs. A. R. Kelton 
Mrs. W’ . T. Payne 
Mrs. Bob Norrell 
Mr*. V. E, Hill 

. Olin Jones

/AVI NQ MONEYTFliA CoUtm TftmS

P I

C7
1 w

Don’t Envy the Weli-Eosted Man (or Woman) 

Head Kegularly

11, i5
THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS

‘Texas’ Leading; Newspaper”

and Be One Yourself!

clothes closet is appreciated by 
everyone. When you open your 
clooet door do you see your beet 
party frocks all Jammed in with 

t everyday dresses? A set o f far- |
doe* away with UVj |

and helps to keep your clothes in 
condition. Cotton Dour bafs af« I 
ford an excellent material for mak- i 
in f these covers because they are I 
cloaely woven and will keep out I 
the dust, are washable, and ob
tainable at no cost. Thr^e bafs will 
make a full-sise garment case.

5"*.^l!*’** o f cloth t «  a
width 0/ 27 in^ea. One, Co be the 
front of the bag, is slashed up mid
dle to within 6 inches o f the top.
One dashed edge is faced back 
and the other has an extending 
facing to form a placket to which 
■nap fasteners are sewn at S inch 
In te rn s  The top edges o f the 
front and back are sloped down 
twee inches to conform to the

J hanger and are -
^U hed , leavi^ng an inch opening I 
in the middle for the hook. !

O t^ r  Cotton bag Sewing ideas * ____
J booklet.

Mnd ^  National Cotton Council,

'fhe New* relies not alone on one groat wire 
service— it ha* TWO , . . the greatest in the 
world— Associated Press and United Press. It 
also has the great wire feature service of North 
American Newspaper Alliance (N A N A ). Most 
newspapers would be content with these— but 
NOT 'I'he News, which also maintains its ex- 
clusively-own bureaus in Washington, Austin, 
Mexico City, East and Central Texas . . .  to say 
nothing of more than 200 local correspondent* 
scattered over the Southwest . . . and the largest 
local staff of editors, reporters, artists and fea
ture writer* of any newspaper in Texas.

In the Big Sunday News
A Rotogravure Picture Section; "TH IS  W'EEK,” Colorgravure 
Magazine; a 16-page comic section in full colors; also the 
American Institute of Public Opinion, with Dr. Gallup’s 
weekly poll*.

CLIP THIS COUPON AND  .MAIL TODAY

1
Box 18, Memphis, or Textile Baxal 
100 N. U Salle St., Chicago. ^

I
I

THE DALLAS NEWS,
Dallas, Texas.

Gentlemen:
Herewith my remittance $ ------- _-to cover subscription to

Mrs. Marshall Manning 
C. H. .Morgan 
Mrs. H. F. Foy 
Ode Berry

The Dallas New*________________________month* by mail.

I
Name.

I
Notice To Bidders I

I

Post O f f ic e -------------------------------

U______________________ State.R. F.

Notice is hereby given that 
, the ('ommissioners Court of Call 

ahan County, Texas, will, on the 
14th day of December, 1940, at 
10;00 o’clock a. m. in it* usual 
meeting place in the court house 
at Baird, Texas, procetnl to re
ceive and consider competitive 

, bids for the purchase of the fol- 
I lowing described road machinery 
I One power control grader.

I Subscription rates: By mail, daily and Sunday, one year
! flO.(H); six months. $6.50; three months. $2.75; one month. 

51.00 These prices effective only in Texas.

OTIS BOW YER
L A W Y E R

Baird. Texas

B. F. RVSSELL
ATTORNEY AT-LAW

Otis Bowyer, Jr.
A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W

weight not less than 10,000 lbs, 
equipped with 12’ moldboard and 
leaning frame, and will at such 
time let a contract therefore if 
any bid be accepted; all such 
bids to be made as required by
law; and if any bid be accepted ,
it is the intention of the Court First Natisaal Baak 
to issue time warrants on said 2-2066—Dallat, Texas i
County in payment of all or 
part of such propoaed contract, 
in the maximum amount of |2-i 
200,00, to bear aix per cent in
terest per annum, the last matur 
ity date of such warrants to be' 
not later than the year of 1946.1 

L  B. Lewis 
County Judge, by Order of 
The Commisaioners Court

(O ffice in Miller Building 2nd 
door north of City Hall) 

Baird, TexM

L. L. BLACKBURN  
a t t o r n e y -a t -l a w  

BAIRD, TEXAS

Wylie Funeral Home
AMBULANCE SERVICB
l^dy Btobalaiar aad AttcadaBt 

VWwan far AD

TOM B. HADijEY
CHIROPRACrOB

Special Notice To 
Subscribers

THE STAR is making Special 
Subscription Rates, One Year in 
or out of Callahan County for $1. 
I f  you are in arrears $2.60 will 
clear the slate and pay you up one 

I year in advance.

Abilene Morning 
News

DELIVERED TW ICE D A ILY  
See or Call

C. W. Conner
Phone 21 

BAIRD. TEXAS

SIbc*  A x fw t , 11, ItX t
Office: Tkree block* ooet « l Coert

Dr. V. E. H ILL
d e n t i s t

X-RAY
Offko, Upataira, TelephoM

BAIRD. TEXAS

**Leto*s** for the Gums
W’e are also offering attractive' Are your gums irritated? Do 

Clubbing Rates .with the Abilene'they Itch? Do they bum? Do 
Reporter-News and Fort Worth I your gums cause you annoyance?
Star-Telegram, as fallows

'The Abilene Reporter News and 
The Baird Star, both one year for 
$5.45.

The Fort W'orth Star-Telegram 
and The Baird Star, both one year 
for $8.26.

Due to the high price o f news 
print and other printing material 
these prices are subject to change 
in price at any time. Renew your 
subscription or subscribe now and 
take advantage of the present 
price*.

THE BAIRD STAR

STOVE REPAIRING

Spring*, {..atchefl and Hinge* Re
paired on all make* and Model*. 
All work Guaranteed.

I TRAVIS HOLLEY.
■ — o . ,

SPECIAL
MEN’S SHIRTS irin ldM d ) I *  
WiU Call Monday, Wednesday ami 

Friday of Each Weak.
Call Phone No. 181

Abilene Laundry Co
GROVER GILBERT 

Rspressntativs. Baird, TUaa

Druggists return money i f  flrat 
bottle of ” LBTO‘S” fails to aatia-
fy.

Baiaies Drag Company, Baird
-----------------o-----------------

Federal Loans
I f  interoated in refinancing ai 

lUKhaaing farm on long ternu 
per cent intercjt through Fed- 

ral Land Bank and supplemental 
.And Bank— foreclosed farnsa and 
•ther real estate for sale; small 
(own payment and easy terms on 
alance with cheap rat* of Intereet 
ee or write,

H. M. Perkins, Sec-Treas.
Citizens NFLA , Clyde, Texas

Dr. M. C. McGOWEN
DENTIST, X-RAY

Office, First State Bank Baildiag

BAIRD, TEXAS

Dr. R. A Webster
HAS OPENED AN OFFICE AT

Holmes Drug Co.
BAIRD, TEXAS 

OFFICE HOURS 2 to 6 P. M.

POULTRYM EN :
Worm now with VERMIDINE 
IODIZED WORM TABLETS

F ' pel.>< both round 
HI. 1 tape worm*

Money Hack Guarantee
( ITY PHARMACY, Baird

FLOWERS
W * have Flowers for all oe 

casions. Special attention given
to flower* for funeral*. We phone 
flowers any where.

Kelton*s Flower Shop
Baird, ’I'exa*

How Oio Nomi Loot
20 Pounds of F i t
Lost Her Doable Chia 
Lost Her Prominent Hips 
Lost Her Sluggishness

Gained in AttractivenesB 
Gained a Shapely Figure

W’ hcn your boweta and kidaeys fall 
to perform their work corrocl^ yoer 
ngtrm caaoot throw off the waste | 
maUriale and digeetlon bccomaa d^, 
rsaxed— you loo* oiMrgy aad activity. | 
Perhaps bofore you reallae H y ^  re [ 
losing your appeal and gettaag ohjoe 1
tioeahly lat. _  , - w  w

•Thke oao-half teaopooaful of Kraon 
eben Balta in a glam of hoi ^ t o r l  
every morning; cut out pastry, fst^J 
■Boata—sad go light on poUtsoo, but-* 
ter, cream and ongar. In throe wooki  ̂
gK on th* scales end am how many 1 
poundo of fat havo vaniaaed; aotiew 
also that you have gained in energy 
your skin oeems clearer and oysa 
brighter— yon f^ l  younger ia body 
end keener in mind.

(let ■ bottle of Knischen Rslto—  
plain or new effervescent—sparkllnr— ' 
pleanant, «t  leading druggists every- 
where; lasts 4 week* and is inexpenolv*.

HOLMES DRUG COMPANY i
i l

Oor MotU

hlK IY-TH IRD  YEAR B A l K i

Cotton Marketing 
Quota Referendum 
Will Be Voted On 
December 7th.

1940 Agricultural 
Conservation 
Checks Arriving

Boy
Law

Bain 
tensive

On November 1, 1940 the first g^out
— ------------  ' affricultural conservation checks

Ever Cotton producer who be- rmrieved. To date a ioU l of ,
lieve* in democracy should ff® ^  262 checks covering 176 applicat priday 
the poll* December 7th and voice payment, have been re 7 ,

hisopinlon of cotton marketingi E. L. Pierson, county ^hi
quotas. ' administrative officer of the Cali

For the cotton r -ting quoU County Agricultural Conser \yr  Ml vvvvrHE.. - - ^ - anun V̂ wunvy g-â a —- --------  will
referendum is pan of the demo- Association, amounting to new a
cratic process, J. Farmer, * 16̂ 879 gg. These payments were ^^e BevrmviA- VE, i ------
chairman o f the Callahan County those producers who
A. C. A. Committee, pointed out earned their toUl soU-buiid-
today. ing allowance for the farm.

Last year in the referendvm,. applications for operators
240 of the 920 county farm-rs jg^ms which have not earn'
who were eligible to vote parti-. goil-building allow-
cipated in the election, 70 percent g^e now ready for the sig-
of them favoring quoUs in Tex- n^^u^e* of the operators and each 
as was 82 percent and in the nat p^.„on who is anticipating a 1940 
ion 91,2 percent, payment who has not signed his

“ Voting in the referendum is application is urged to come to 
just a* important as voting in county A A A  office at his
an other election," Mr. banner convience and sign the|
said. "The outcome of the mar- application. A ll applications for )iundr 
keting quota referendum will af- p|.oducers who have complied in th 
feet every cotton farmer in the Program can be sent to time
county, so every cotton farmer Office for payment asj Scout

eligibl 
Colemi 
ford C 
ed as 
Chlsh( 
work 
ed by 
who  ̂
to th' 
three 
of Cl 
there 
of S<

should vote. soon as they are signed after
Polling places in Callahan December 1, 1940.

County will be located at t h e _____________ _̂__________ __
following places: Clyde, hula.
Denton, Oplin, Dudley, Lanham, Garden Club Will 
Putnam, Cross Plains, Dressy, .rvL •
Rowden, Baird, and Brooks Store S pO n S O V  L t ir iS tm a S  
in Eratli. Lighting Contest

Cotton Referendum Voting 
Eligibility 

All farmers who produce cot-

benef
Count
hundi
Scout
being
Progi

A
set I 
work 
Shad 
and AThe Garden Club of Baird is 

sponsoring a Christmas Lighting j,.jy,. 
toiT in 1940 are eligible to vote ConU-st for Baird. ' j^jy^
in the December 7 referendum First and second prize* will bej
to determine if  cotton market- given to winners in the following^

a SvItototoAto* I ««,aing quoUs will be m effect on classes:
the 1941 crop, J. L.. Farmer, 
chairman of the Callahan County 
A A A  Committee, points out.

Under the Agricultural Ad- 
ustment Act of 1938, marketing 
quoUs ar« applicable to all cot
ton except that with a aUple

Whit 
Steel 
J. B

1. Decorated House and Grounds
(General Appearance)  ̂ ^

2. Decorated Window or Doorway
3. Decorated Living Tree
4. Decorated Buainess Window 
6. Decorated Filling SUtion.

xon e*eri»v « —* ____ -  ___  ConteaUnU will enter their^
u T g th *^^ 'l l-2 inche8 or more, names with AtroU* Este* at the|

1940 cotton producer, whet Baird SUr Office by December
_ ____ _

•Ir.
divid
men
will

Imt owner, tenunt, or sharecropp (16). fifteenth, 
er will be entiUed to one voU. LighU must bum each night

The Coenty A A A  CommitUe be from 6 p. m. to 9 p. m. beginning 
in charffe of ell arrengemenU on December 18th through Dec. 
for the referendum in the county 25th.
and the voUng wUl be earned Judging will be on the night
out ea in any other election. Far- o f Dec. 23rd.
mer aaya: The committee will ----- --
chooae three local farmera to
serve** aa the referendum commi H e l e n  H u g h e S  W e d S
ttee in each community. Con- J
venient voting places will be pro H o r o l d  M i l l e r
vided for all communities where 
cotton is pro<luced.

aatii 
man 
worl 
ty f 
fror 
mon
dJvi'

Vi
ecut
and
we
grai
who
com

the
in
be
of
sen

jii i> . Mr. and Mr*. Lloyd Hughes,
The county committee will announces the marriage ol their, Sco 

designate the voting place in daughter, Helen, to Mr. Harold, i»Kl 
each community and see that Miller, on November 9. The cere- 
a bollot box is provided at the mony was performed in Abilene 
polling places. Voting placet will by the Rev. Luther C. Kirk, of 
be open from 8;30 ,a. m. to 7;00 Lubbock.
p. m. on the day ofthereferendum The bride was attired in a ___
Voting will be by secret ballot, blue crepe dress with garnet fiv« 
which means that each farmer accessories. j 330
will mark his ballot privately as ’Their only attendants werelloni
in other elections. Mr. and Mrs. Vance Stephenson of a |

“ ’The questions to be decided Eula. acti
December 7th is whether quoUa Mrs. Miller, a graduate of lea< 
will be used in connection with Baird High School, with the class wit 
the 1941 cotton crop, “ Farmer of '39. She was a drummer in' mu 
sUtes: " I f  two-thirds of the vot the Red BaUllion, also a mem- pro 
ing farmera approve, quoUs will ber of the F. E. W. Club. ! 7
be in effect and will apply to all Mr. Miller is the son of Mr. Bai
SUtea, counties, and communities and Mrs. Marvin Miller, of Eula, thii 
where cotton is produced. and is a graduate of the Eula

Hq urges Callahan County far High School, 
mera to consider the quoU pro- The couple are at home at for
visions and the present cotton 1626 Chestnut St.,in Abilene, poi
situation closely and to vote where Mr. Miller is an employee to
their own convictions. He em- of the Meads Bakery.  ̂ be<
phasizes that, regardless of how o ■■■■ ;
they vote, all eligible growers

sd
tur

should cast their balloU to make S O n d e l^ T O W le r  
the vote as represenUtive as 
possible, I Wedding

Star Will Issue 
Special Christmas 
Shopping Edition

I
talWarren W. Towlcr and Miss 

ElretUSandel were mam»HlSat 
urday night, Nov. 2 at Shady 
Rest, home of Leonard Waggoner 
who performed the marriage 
ceremony.

Miss Betty Wheeler and Obrin’The SUr will issue a special 
Christmas shopping edition on Young, Baird, and Miss Mary Bess 
Friday, Dec. 13th. We have a Warren, Abilene, accompanied the 
splendid ad service, suiUble for couple. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Wag-
any line of business and will call 
on the business firms of Baird 
within the next few days. I f  we 
can help any in arranging their 
ads we will be glad to do so.

Extra copies of this edition 
will be distributed free, this giv- 
giving the advertisers extra 
coverage of the Baird trade ter- 
litory.

-o-

goner also witnessed the marriage 
The couple met when classmates 

in school in Megargle. Mrs. 'Tow-

Sal
wa
ap

kn
ler was a junior in ACC when bet
married.
I They are living on a farm weat 
of Baird, where Mr, Towler is 
engaged in farming.

fO!
an
qu
th

Leonard Evans, of Sherman, 
who is now working at Comp

Mr. and Mrs. John Jordan and Bowie, Brownwood, Texas, spent^ 
little Shirley Marie Noble*, of Sunday with hi* grandmother, *p 
Oplin, Wire in Baird, Friday. ' Mrs. Henry Ijimbert. on


